Cyrano’s Cafe
APPETIZERS
Cheese Board $14

SOUPS

Cup $4 / Bowl $6

Hummus Platter $10

brie, manchego, aged cheddar,
grilled pita, feta, kalamata olives,
salami, cranberry bread, tapenade cucumber, roasted red peppers,
apples, dried cherries, walnuts
artichokes, cherry tomatoes

Rare Seared Tuna* $12

wasabi aioli, asian vegetable slaw

Crab Cakes $12

Spinach & Artichoke Dip $9
house-made crostini

New Orleans BBQ Shrimp $11
in a worcestershire butter sauce

Fried Chicken $10

Soup du Jour
Roasted Brussel Sprouts $6
balsamic reduction

in spicy marinara sauce with
toasted garlic bread on the side

Roasted Cauliflower $6

Mushroom Crepes $9

Sauteed Asparagus $5

lemon, tomato, spinach

goat cheese filling, balsamic drizzle

buttermilk-brined chicken breast Pomme Frites $5
strips served with honey hot sauce garlic mayo
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Tomato Bisque

VEGETABLES

Goat Cheese Dip $9

remoulade sauce

Onion Soup Au Gratin

Tenderloin Steak Frites* $20
topped with maitre d’ butter

Pan Seared Pork Chop $18
sauteed garlic spinach, lemon pan jus
Shrimp Linguine $17
asparagus, cherry tomatoes, olive oil
*vegetarian version $14*

Bacon Wrapped Meatloaf $16
garlic mashed potatoes, bordelaise sauce

Sauteed Spinach $4
Garlic Mashed Potatoes $4

Lemon Rosemary Chicken Breast $18
panko breaded chicken breast cutlets
over garlic mashed potatoes with a
lemon white wine caper sauce

Chicken Spiedini $15

marinated grape tomatoes, shaved asiago
and balsamic reduction over mixed greens

Cornmeal Dusted Tilapia $14

lemon dill aioli and pickled red onions
over mixed greens

SALADS

SANDWICHES

Add Shrimp $4 / Tuna $4 / Chicken $3

Choice of Superfood Slaw or French Fries

House $6

asiago, red onion, cherry tomato, balsamic vinaigrette

Petite $7

Shrimp Po’boy $14

fried shrimp, remoulade, lettuce, tomato, onion

tomato, red onion, cucumber, feta,
buttermilk ranch dressing

Sugarfire Cubano $12

Caesar $7

California BLT $11

Beet $9

Cyrano’s Special Roast Beef $10

Greek $11

Griddle-Smashed Burger $10

Spinach $11

House-Made Veggie Burger $10

Italian Chopped $13

Turkey Club $10

with tapenade and goat cheese toast
truffled goat cheese, walnuts, pesto, sherry vinaigrette
roasted red peppers, kalamata olives, feta,
cucumbers, chickpeas, oregano vinaigrette

smoked pork, ham, swiss, pickles, mustard, mayo
bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado, chipotle mayo
with mortadella and swiss on cyrano’s rolls
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, remoulade
*add cheese .50 / add extra patty $2

dried cherries, walnuts, feta, raspberry vinaigrette lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, remoulade
salami, mozzarella, tomato, chickpeas,
kalamata olives, red wine vinaigrette

Cobb $14

turkey, bacon, avocado, egg, bleu cheese, tomato,
buttermilk ranch dressing

Rare Seared Tuna Nicoise* $15

tomato, potato, black olives, asparagus, red
onion, egg, red peppers, oregano vinaigrette

lettuce, tomato, bacon, mayonnaise

Curried Chicken Salad $10

with grapes and walnuts on cyrano’s rolls

Grilled Portabella $9
goat cheese spread, roasted red peppers, spinach
Four Cheese $9

provolone, mozzarella, swiss, cheddar, tomato

Cyrano’s reserves the right to add 20% gratuity to parties of 6 or more.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meat or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

